
Kings Mountain Man
On G-W Committee
BOILING SPRINGS . The

curriculum ' committee of the

Board of Trustees of Gardner-
Webb College met recently for
the purpose of laying plans for a
long range program of strengthe¬
ning and enriching the courses of
study at Gardner-Webb.
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Popular Science
Article Features
Spodumene Mine
NEW YORK A scramble to

locate and dig up the ores of the
world's lightest metal, lithium,
likely to be vital in making hy¬
drogen bombs, is expected Soon to
get under way and rival any gold
rush in history. The United States
Is rich In lithium, declares an ar¬
ticle in the September issue of
Popular Science Monthly, which
points put that the metal has
another military use of great po¬
tential importance, tn a soaplike
compound called lithium stearate.
it has made possible the develop¬
ment of a "wonder" grease that
lubricates well at temperatures
ranging all the way from 320 de¬
grees above zero to 60 below.
In this country, lithium, light

enough to float In water, is found
principally in a white rock called
spodumene. Large deposits of
spodumene are being mined by
open-pit methods at Hill City, S.
D., and at Kings Mountain, N. C.
There is literally a mountain of
the ore available at the latter lo¬
cation, previously the site of at¬
tempts to mine both gold and tin.
U. S. production of lithium is al¬

ready shifting into high gear. The
Defense Production Administra¬
tion has called for 10,000,000
pounds of it a year by 1955.
Immediate objectives will be to

enlarge and broaden the curricu¬
lum of the business school, the
home economics department, and
the music department. On the pro¬
gram for the future will be add¬
ed courses In physics, chemistry,
and art, Including commercial art.
Meeting with President P. ~L.

Elliott were Dr. W. Wyan Wash¬
burn of Boiling Springs, Dr. C.
H. Harrlll of Lihcolnton, Arnold
Kincald of Kings Mountain, Mrs.
Paris Yelton of Shelby, and John
Z. McBrayer of Mooresboro.

Corn hybrids have increased
yields by at least 30 per cent, or
three-quarters of a billion bus¬
hels, annually.
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All out for fun this Labor Day
Weekend! But before you go .
whatever you do . come to
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG COM¬
PANY for the playtime accesso¬
ries and personal ne«ds. All sum¬
mer goods hare been marked
down .'way down low.and for
an end-of-the-neason clearance
.and that means real savings.
BIG SAVINGS.for you. So make
a visit to KINGS MOUNTAIN
DRUG COMPANY your first stop

on a fast Start for a perfect Labor
Day Weekend.
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For Outdoor Fun
Rubber Baseballs 35c
Box Camera, 2'/^ x 3'/4 pictures 4.98
Swim Caps, assorted colors .... 79c
3ubble Blowers 10c
Tennis Balls, Tin of 3 1.79
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The dainty cosmetic
hair remover cream

Odorlett, OC
J '/2 oi. the OwC

Mennen Talcum for Men, 9 oz.. .......... 55c
Ipana Tpoth Paste, 2.6 oz 47 c
Turns 3 rolls 25 c
BiSoDol Mints, Pkg. of 30 19c
Lavoris, 4 oz. size 25c
Pepsodent Toothbrush 59< &
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INJECTOR BLADES
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Yo"r Bert Blade Buy! I :1
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;1 Keeps Hair

16" ZIPPER BAG
Heavy Canvat,

Waterproof Lining

£
Best Buys for Baby

# 1
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J & J Prickly Heat Powder
Kooleei Baby Pants
Dextri-Maltose, 1 lb. can 74<
Mennen Baby Magic Skin Care 49 (
Diaperene Chloride Ointment 75 .
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KEEPS HANDS
SOFT AND SMOOTH
pACQuINS
a 49c
TAMPAX

| invicible Under Swim Suit* I
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

DeairSir! .

I have no desire to get, into anykind of controversy, especiallywith a nevvspaper main. who. to
start with, has two Strikes on
you. but I must take you to task
for the following part of your
editorial In. the issue of August
7th, which editorial was entitled
"Two Extremes.'' rThey also re¬
membered that Senator Byrd. of
Virginia, in the halls of Congress
a great "don't spend" man does
not practice the same policy in
the. State of Virginia, controlled
for years by the Byrd machine
and over-loaded with -bureau.'
cracy." «

Now I have been living in the
State of Virginia for more than
thirty-three years and except in
minor affairs I do riot believe
that there is a State in the Union
that liyes closer to the policy "if
you have not got the money to
pay for it, don't buy it," and
this policy counts up to a State
absolutely free from debt and at
the same time not burdened with
taxes paying for bonds; for ex¬
ample: last year we received a
15% refund on income taxes and
we have been notified of a 9%
reduction for this year..
When I first come to Virginia

Senator Byrd was a State senator
and from that time to this he has
been steadily against buying
something you did not have the
money to pay for, and as a result
in his recent bid for renomina-
tion for U. S. Senator he won by
one of the largest majorities ever
given any .man for any office in
Virginia for the past thirty or
forty years. And this in the face
of the concentrated efforts of the
"fair deal", new deal", out-of-
.state interference by so-called
Democrats, and the heads of the
National Labor Organizations,
but in all justice. I must say that
the rank and file of union labor
did not follow the out-of-state
leaders.

I have taken' very little part
in polities since leaving North
Carolina, but since coming to
Virginia I have followed Harry
Byrd politically very clos.ely, and
in my humble opinion, the rea¬
son ho has such a following is
because he is an up right Ameri¬
can citizen with no "isms" at¬
tached and always stands for
that which ho believes is beat for
the State of Virginia and the
United States.
Sincerely trusting that you

will accept what I have said in
a spirit of good fellowship, and
that with very best wishes to all
my Kings Mountain friends, and
kindest personal regards to you
and yours arid especially to your
mother and' father, I am

Yours sincerely,
Leslie McGinnis
Richmond, Va.

P. S. As an after-thought that
so-called bureaucray you men¬
tion; I can truthfully say that
whenever Harry Byrd gives a
man a pat on the back you can
rest assured he -is a Christian
gentleman and well prepared for
the office he aspires to.

Dear Editor:
Please find enclosed check for

subscription to the Herald, I
would like fo hear from, our
friends back home, it looks as if
I get so little time to go back, but
one never, net* too busy to re¬

member. especially old friends;
Yours very truly,

Wrri. Curtis FalH
208 Mills Ave.
CIreerr. i !«. S l

The State Agricultural Mobil |
zation ConBri.tjlB' foiind in 1951
that 440.000 acre- of land in North
Carolina were being cultivated
that should be in trees or grasses.
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WHEN YOU BUY A

NEW
WATCH
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We test every watch on
the

Wo^p^^Masfei
A scientific instrument
that detects any irregu¬
larities in any watch, a

certificate of accuracy to

assure your satisfaction.
Come in and we will
lejt your present watch

FREE!
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Now that the rains have come,
many gardens plants including
dahlias and shrubs have broken
out into rapid growth again. This
is especially important for dahli¬
as because they have not had
much opportunity to make good
bush growth up to the present
time. That means that there will
not be so many blooms developedbefore frost. This Is the time to
give them the last application of
fertilizer for the season. A largehandful of a good garden fertili¬
zer such as a b-8-6 or 5-1.0-5 around
each plant should be sufficient.
It should be applied about 12
inches away from the plant and
acratched into the surface soil.-.
From n6w until frost Is the best

part of the dahlia season. With
plenty of moisture, fertility, and
cool nights they will make a ra¬
pid growth. This will mean that!
you will have to stake them and
tie them up frequently so that
storms wil not break the plantsdown. I
How can we keep dahlia blooms

from wilting after they are cut?
Iri the first place, some varieties
keep better than othrs. If you areinterested in cut flowers, youshould grow varieties that are
good for that purpose.
Many people advocate dippingthe stem ends In hot water, or

searing the stem ends with a
match, but I have found that the
best method is to cut the flowers
early in the morning or late in

Vic Vet jay*
r 8UND. CRIPPLED*AND
TB V/ETEPANS RECEIVING VA
COMPENSATION DO HOTWAVE
XO APPLY FOR THE INCREASED
PAYMENTS RECENTLY VOTEO
6V CONGRESS . . . THEY'LL
6E PAID AUTOMATICALLY
BEGINNING WITH AUGUST
CHECKS DUE ABOUT SEPT I

For full iofortnatioD eontftrt four nritri
VfCTKRANfc ADMINISTRATION

the evening and immediately sink
the stems in deep cold water. In
an hour or two they may be
transferred to a vase for arrange¬
ment. Add some "Bloom-life" or

"Flora-life" to the water to pre¬
vent fouling. Add more water
when neended but 'o not change
the water daily ns is the custbm
for some kinds of flowers.
Do not place dahlias In the

breeze from open windows or elec¬
tric fans. That will .wilt them
very quickly.

In 1950, there wore 219,510
North Carolina farms with elec¬
tric power. In 1930 there were less
than 10.000.
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Ice Cream
SOLD

IN

KINGS

MOUNTAIN

Delicious! Nutrious!
BEAT THE HEAT WITH SUNRISE FIESTA

MANUFACTURED IN GASTONIA BY

sunrise Daiiry
GRADE A

Phone 6354 Gastor.ia

Full Line Dairy Products
ON SALE AT KINGS MOUNTAIN'S LEADING GROCERS

Announcement
Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 2

;

All

Installment Loans
will be handled in our

Installment Loan Department
Second Floor. Dr. J. E. Anthony Building
This includes obtaining installment loans as

well as making payments on them.

Hours
9 to 1 - 2 to 4:30
(Mornings only on Wednesdays and Saturdays)

t » ^

First National Bank
»

Member FDIC


